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was won by Mrs John McClure and i Lions Lose Cup Mrs. Vernie Peltier returned home The Tobacco Valley Improvement
low score was won by Mrs. Albina The Lions lost the conference cup from the Kalispell hospital last association met at the LCHS Thurs- 
Johnson The verv pleasant even-:this season, dropping back to sec- week. day night, Feb, 12, The main sub-
ing ended by the hostess serving a ond place with three losses which ivt. and Mrs. Rudy Peck were ject was a Doctor and hospital for 
delicious lunch with coffee. ! they suffered from Big Fork, Pol- in Kalispell on business Friday of this community.

son and Columbia Falls. The Lions last week. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eberth and Mr.
Kalispell-Eureka won both thc Conference and Tour- Mrs. Jerry Filiatreau left for ancj Mrs. John Wcstgaard were din-

Evanp-fi n ,, „ .. xhf. T/’H«; lions added another narrent Trophies last season. The California Friday, due to the illness ner guests at the Keith Fluid ranch
tvangel Pictures all; roll call. Some community ser- . Ihe LCHS Lions *laaea anul Big Fork Vikings won the North- of her daughter. Mrs, Arnold.

Evangel Pictures under the spon- vice Solos, “The Valentine dance victory to their credit at the west Montana Conference cud for Betty Alavana spent a few davs
sorship of the Assembly of God and My Valentine Sweetheart,” Bob Penseof KahspeU Friday " this year with only two losses'^ The of last week visiting her sister in
Church will present a natural color. Green on the guitar and mouth the Lions Den. The Lions built up Tournament TVnnhv Stryker
sound, motion picture at the Eureka harp. [ an overwhelming advantage in th will bcgjn Wednesday Feb Ts and i Carl Anderson spent Wednesday
?*lg7honCh°01 Gym on February 25> Discussion on the Timber Mono-1 fust quarter and coasted along o contj £ through the Vlst We hope of last week in Libby. He was ac- 
at 7:30 pm. poly by Howard Helms, Fred An- an easy victory of 23-«. The score at ^ flnal CoUnttheLions wiU companied by Mr. and Mrs Earl

Evangel Pictures states that this dersem and Jack Stevens. A very was 15-2 at the end of the Ur l comt through with flvine roior«: Anderson,
is a full length film that the whole clever stunt “The Valentine Mid- garter. the half brought it to 24-. . The Lj Jjjj pla whiteffsh Wed- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alavana were
family will want to see. It is de- gets,” by Nell West, Bina Hudson. The third quarter was an easy 19-29 nesdav, for their first game in the Ruests at a birthday dinner at the
signed to be something new in Gos- Mary Ingram and Henry Lenarz, and ,at tbe.be11 *be clock ff8*.?3 the ' tournament It is planned that the Tom White home in Stryker Sun-
pel presentation. No admission will music by Orville West. Song “The furdy built up 15 P°mta £°r ! LCHS ba„d will be present at thil day of last week,
be charged. The picture entitled- Quilting Party,” was sung by all. L^ali^el^with S^oi^to his 8ame besides many other spectators! The Royal Neighbor Sewing
The Missing Christians” is one of -------- for Kalispell with 8 points to nis from Eureka Teams playing in the Circle met at the home of Mrs. Col-

the first natural color pictures to Pioneer Committees Meet «revnnnff2 ’tournament are Big Fork.' Troy, Pol- umbus Clark Friday of last week,
be put out by any religious film The Committees of the Tobacco Reise - ison- Whitefish. Columbia Falls. Eur- A quilt for members was started.

Valley Pioneers met at the home of is t Drake ('ka and Libby. After the meeting a delicious lunch
r . _ . Mrs. Paul Morrison Sunday after- R Nfc- --------- was served by the hostess Tho i
CaJd of Thank» noon- Marie Shea was elected JL»?**? H 4 Meufi Here and Th"«1 next meeting will be at the home

We wish to express our apprécia- Sec.-Treas., and Albina Johnson for 3f H’ McKenzie 4’ Meull’| M Hubert Helms has been sub- of Mrs- Jack Alavana with Mrs.}
bon and thanks to all who so kind- Chairman of the book committee as .. „ . . . , istituting during the illness of Mrs Rudy Peck 88 acting hostess,
ly sent flowers and sympathy and, it was decided best to keep the _ Thp Kalispell grade school and | « teachi'ng the 4th grade
Sc Bill ^ W€ °m dear■‘».ok money in a separate fund. The ï„Tby e'iargêl Heward. lh,b?n ÏSd Jack Helms!

' attend die to I"'1™«1"“ «* »' aunt.

discussion of the book and old time „ . -----,
memories the meeting was ad- Columbia Falls-Eureka

The LCHS Lions, using the fast

EUREKA NEWS
Sunday.

(Continued on Page 6)

EUREKA POST NO. 74

American Legion Club

■s Now Open
4 p. m. to 2 a. m. 
2 p. m. to 2 a. m.

Meetings First & Third 

Fridays of Each Month.

HOURS 
SAT -

producer.

The Green Family. A COLD WEATHER TREATMENTI Mrs. Charlie Young, in Kalispell, 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Anderson of 
Missoula spent a week visiting at 
the home of Mr. Anderson's parents, j

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our greatest journed. deciding "to meet again in _____ _______ ___ „

thanks to the Eureka Fire Depart- the near future when the author break effectively, defeated the Wild- 1VII ,
ment for its very prompt and ex-, may be present. The next meeting cats in the Lions den, Saturday Mr anri uJ Vin-l mXv
rPilPnf gprtneo crivror» nc af our tp. ! U»1,i *\__i-------------_________________i They WCFC flCCk and J10Ck -- IMU IVllltJ».

in the first quarter, the score being 
tied once in that time, but ended 

111-8 in the Lions favor. From then

in powder form for lice and fleas on cattle, horses 
poultry and pets.

FRANKLIN LOUSE KILLER-l-lb. package
cellent service given us at our re-, will be held at the home of Mr. and night, 
cent fire, which practically burned'Mrs. Frank Baney.
our house down. Also to the men | ___
who graciously helped clean out Shower 
the ruins and to Mrs. Granger, who ' 
offered her house and also took cof
fee to the men.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Schuck returned 
from a visit to Seattle. They were f 
accompanied by Mrs. Bill Schuck, j

,, T . . . ., . , __ ,, Mrs. W. S. Gibbons has been in
A blessed event shower was given °P Tbe Lions just sailed along and vaj1Spcjj for tbe pasj Week rcceiv- 

in honor of Mrs. Wilfred Johnson a* the halfway point the duel stood ing medical attention, 
at the Tom Quirk home in Friday 23-16. . , py de.ft ball handling and 
afternoon of last week. Hostesses sidestepping the Lions gained 
were Mrs. Bert Roe, Mrs. Alfred fast ,wltl? a large margin at the end 
Peltier, Mrs. Burr Alverson and ?f the third quarter 38-23. Sparked 
Mrs. Tom Quirk. There were seven- by flaming spirit and a desire to
tppn nrp<;pnt qnnj ttshv onH ITlrlk0 9 ! OSTIDS COIllPD3Ck 3t the

nounces that the Highway Patrol j useful gifts were presented to Mrs • Wildcats for the overhauling they 
will conduct an examination tor Johnson The afternoon was scent received earlier at Columbia Falls, 
drivers in the Council Room of the ! i° apphqucinfi a crib auiît foi the the Lions the game with a
City Hall at Eureka early in March, j honored guest after which a deli s™!'c build-up of 54-29. The last 
The exact date for the examination dous lun®h was served bv the hos-1 quarter was played by the second 
will be announced in this paper next j tesses J | string. High point man for the
week. Applicants must obtain their. ‘ _____ iLions° was Jack Bright who made
blanks from the County Treasurer’s i Dav f Prav_r observed i 16 points. Col, Falls high man was
office at Libby to fill out and pres-1 ., . . . Lenz, scoring 14 points. Referees
ent at time of examination. I F f nday evenmg was set aside in wer Donald McFavdean and Allen

■ Eureka to observe a world day of Erickson
Tobacco Valley Grange News i ?Sl s^erink-nden^'o^th^Ba^ CoL Fall»:—Lenz 14, Grillev 2.

Tobacco Valley Grange met in L , S1 supermienaem o: me Hap- p . - Tnhnsnn 't M-arfin i Rettiei regular session Feb. 10, with Mas- Sunday School was in charge, j Walton"“ Eureka^rieht lß1 
ter Andcr=on nresidinc The mas- L "-as well attended. Four Churches ,^reAa‘, u'
itr Hncierson piesiamp. int mas renrespnted Rcvoi-and and Meuli 7, Purdy 11. Drake 5, Kuch-
ter thanked all who helped work represented, Keveiena ana 7 R i Tnhncnn ithe floor The Home Ec chair- Mrs- °lson of the Assembly of God;^i?fa,l K-.McKenzie 1, Johnson I,

me iiooi. ine nome rx.. tnaii rburcb iyrr„ Frank Ranov nf fho: M. McKenzie 4, Peltier 1, Erie 1.
man announced that her committee “I‘urtn, ^rs. rranx Haney oi me, ___, ,
had met at the hall Feb. 5 to plan Ef'scopal Church and Rev. Weir of Between halves of the game the 
somp nf their activities Thev de- the Church of God all took part LCHS twiners gave a perfor- 
cided to have card parties; sell !n the Program which took place mance which was very good. The 
greeting cards, and have a display ^be Baptist Church. The Church ■ pris having no instructor this year 
table. In addition to the projects kho*r sang “Sweet Hour of Prayer.” ; K)ok it upon themselves to practice 
they ask the members to bring Rcv „01s?P, extended an invitation The Band which is also very good 
Souvenirs and hobbies for display. ,for. th^ 11,94.9 world day of P/ayer this year played throughout the 
Thev Will have a erah bae and to be held in the Assembly of God game, and on this special evening. I 
food sale before Easter. Plans are Church. Mrs. Olson was chosen as ,.°^lQthe. “9^0” “hop! spirit
being made to send packages to the chairman for the next meeting. ,wa? displayed. Hals Off to Bob
needy in Europe. They have two anct ß111-
banquets scheduled, one for April 
and one for June. The chairman 
announced there was a book of 
stenciled patterns on the display 
table. The Agri, chairman announ
ced the Eureka Feed Storé would 
handle the Sur>er Phosphate this 

ring, he suggested getting your 
order in early, ne also gave a re
port on the Soil Conservation ac
tivities, and what they have ac
complished in the past five years.
Howard Helms read an article “The 
Moral is, Plant More Grass,” an In
dian’s idea of the white man’s 
methods. Henry read an article on 
Soil Conservation Resources, “Our 
Soil.” The Lecturer read from the 
past Lecturer of the NatT Grange,
James C. Farmer, in which he a- 
warded our Grange 
Achievement Award and the Mon
tana Booster Night ribbon. It was! 
decided that the next meeting would | 
be held an open meeting, at which i 
time Mr. Boslaugh and Mr. Bailey, 
principals of the Eureka schools, 

the Parent Teachers

65c

Also a WARBLE TREATMENT in Powder Form 
1-lb. Package 85e

This is a convenient and effective way to keep your 
stock healthy.

Mrs. Ernie Pluid was taken to 
the Whitefish hospital last week.

Sheriff Livengood spent Tuesday 
in Eureka on business.

A quilt was made by the Baptist 
ladies aid at the home of Mrs. 
Harry Irwin on Wednesday of last 
week. The materials were furnish
ed by the Red Cross.

Mrs. Wilma McClure spent the 
week-end in Libby.

Mrs, Filiatreau of Warland under
went an operation at the Kalispell 
hospital Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. Tom Price Jr. went to Spo
kane Thursday to spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Peck 
Eureka, Montana

Driver’s Examination in Eureka
State Patrolman R. W. Riddle an-

THE EUREKA DRUG STORE
THE STORE WITH A PURPOSE “TO SERVE YOU”

H. WITHYCOMBE, Ph. G.. Proprietor

Y" rf
t

on

NO MATTER 

WHERE . . .

PIANOS

DICKINSON'S
The Music Center

134 1st Ave. W. - Kalispell

a

THE INEVITABLE OCCURS . . .Grange Card Party The prelims were played by the
Thursday evening, February 12, j Freshmen girls and the 8th grade 

was the scene of a public card party ; girls. The score was 8-14 in favor 
given at the Grange hall. Both jof the Freshmen, 
pinochle and cribbage were played | 
and every one had a good time, j 
High score for men was won by i 
A. C. Mackey, and low score by 
Glenn Helms. High score for | 
women was won by Bina Hudson 
and low score by Mabel Peltier, i 
There will be another card party 
February 28, the public is invited 
to come and have fun.

fComplete arrangements may be made at our 
office even if the distance is too great for 

us to personally take charge.

X

s'

MAYTAG
Ports - Service - Repair 

SEE or CALL
Call 49, Libby, or — P. J. Zook, Eureka

Entertained
A few friends were entertained 

at the home of Mrs. H. Lenard, 
Wednesday night, February 11. Pin
ochle was played through the even
ing. The traveling prize was won 
by Mrs. John McClure. High score

The Maying SHOP GOMPF FUNERAL HOME
TROYEUREKALIBBY

Phone 188113 Mineral Avewith the

*will talk on 
Association. It is hoped evexr one 
interested in the P. T. A. will at
tend, All members bring covered 
dish, as it will be pot-luck. The 
Lecturer presented the following 
program: Song “The Wild Bird,” by

THEY CALL THIS THE

New Look
But Skirts Aren't the Only 

Thing That's LOW!

i

f,
oCALL FOR BIDS

The town of Eureka, Montana 
will receive bids for lining the 
water tank at Eureka, also the in
stallation of flush pipe and valve.

Contact Mayor Stevens for speci
fications or inspect project before 
submitting bid.

Bids will be opened March 1st at 
8 o’clock p. m., and the council re
serves the right to reject and and 
all bids.

»* —j

S. S. FROST. Clerk 
Town of Eureka 

3t - February 12-19-26) r,X

7(!MERLE'S That’s right, your electric bill is as low as the 

living costs are still skyrocketing. As a matter of fact you are getting 

. twice as much electric service for your money today than you did when 

skirts were long-twenty years ago. It runs your refrigerator, 

range, radio, as well as other appliances—for only a few cents a 

This has been accomplished through hard work and sound business 

agement.

anew look” while most

UPHOLSTERY
SHOP I ’1

kitchen 

day.

WAll Kinds of Furniture 
Repairing jt

iman-
Springs re-tied, cushions 
re-built and re-covered

ï
I

A full line of fabrics to 
choose from

Truck and car seats re
built and re-covered Mountain States Power Co.Compare your light bill with your other 

expenses—it's the lowest item on your 
• % budget.For Information Call Jaqueth’s 

Inc.—Phone No. 54 ’A T*\ Paying. Private Enterprise '

MERLE'S
Awnings Made & Installed
127 Second Ave. West 

Kalispell, Montana
fi

9


